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BASKETBALL GETS

M&clay,: Fisher Probable
Choices for First

lz--r v iString Again.

TEAMS NOT YET PICKED

Five" Football Men Report;
-- Hokuf, .Veteran Guard,

Back in Suit.
; y Ml) RUN SPENCER.

..No .'that "football with all of
its glamor. is being pushed into the
background, Coach Charley Black
awl . ; squad of approximately
twtaty-fiy- e men are settling down
to.'aefloua practice In preparation
fot.1HS. .opening of the basketball
season, only a short way off.

: At the present time, no definite
selections have been made, and
several men are fighting it out for
the". Individual positions. No first
or second team has been picked,
however.
' ytva football men bave reported
for practice. These five include
Hokuf,: . Stans berry, McPherson,
Koeter and Ourkee. Hokuf is a
veteran guard, and will undoubt
edly will re in uie running ior
that position again this year.

V"iv. Two Teams Used.
Two teams have been used

fairly .consistently in early prac-
tice scrimmages. The first one of
thtsa i composed of Fisher and
Davey, forwards; Maclay, center:
Cox and Stip- - ky, guards. Several
men bawa been alternated at the
different positions on the second
team. They Include Phipps. Whit-mjt- a

.aid pavidson, forwards;
Cockltaj .ted lckey, center; Mor-le-y,

iaaueb, and Bassett, guards.
HMlay, .Fisher and Hokuf are

&q men who will be the main-spria- g

of the Cornhusker offense
and j?efensa this year, although
with the . material available, these
men WiH have a job on their hands
to hold their position on the team.
-- Coach, .Harold Browne and his
freshmen have also settled down
to"hard work, and will he ready
for acrtramagea with the varsity
befcm fcvjr

FREDERICK WARE In Ma "sport-lo- g

dtima make the assert-
ion" that 2febraafca is not produci-
ng- the football material they did
yean ago end firi fs the reason
that . Vebnjfo&'a record has not
bean to bright.

Trt come to believe," Mr. Ware
aaya, that the annual whoop about
Nebraska' incomparable material
has beeozna something of a legend.
Nebraska got Qt&t kind of material
is tha W days.

"But pat in recent years. The
kids who hava matriculated down
there the past two or three sea-
son with not very many excep-
tions couMst have made tb scrub
tem is ISM. It isn't tbe kids'
farft.-55M- . gfcaphj Kraft built

NEBRASKA PLAYERS NAME
STEAM AMOKG OPPOSING PLAYERS

M ; Cronkite. 1ntm$ 9
3 - - Fi. KaasjM M....42

-- Hi; f WcGlrl, Mfcroi 8

Evl Pfttaburgh 9

ml PitUburofc 13
AiSL Ofctehoma ....... 10

Utdkmmm. few ..13m4 T mmm ti BMMM . . . .15
mtJbT&mhi. 2;

m vrevx wow.
at Tb Jourost.

Mm Vuwb. Kanaae

hi ti only aaaaimouE
elet jOf ti tKwition, m chosen

W Smft ptrdher or toe
ioflfhall aquad, they

fiOuA to All --opponent" team.
' TAW ehol ttoB

ottopt vf were tha best
tlUymt ent irp against d'ir-io-t

th 1&20 keaaon. Opinions dit-r- 4

On t wr the best but
Saoaeb-mHr- fifteen votes out

T a. fifteen. That's a fair
yeeommeodatton.

Hielrwwta, Iowa U. ta who
tha Huakar considerable

worry wt at Iowa Qty, received
Uiirteea votes, out of fifteen.
Baker, captain of tha Pittsburgh
team aiao received thirteen votes.
Mlila tha fourth member of the

raceived ten votes. The
only other bacltfteld man to re-

ceive any amount of votes was
Beach of Kansas, who caused the
Cornhuskers a great deal of grief
by his wonderful defensive work
in up the Uae.

at tha end poets are
CroaXlta of Kansas Aggies and
Campbell, Missouri. Cronkite was
the "man "who caught a pass and
ran fifty atac yards to the goal line
to actor tha winning touchdown
against Nebraska Thanksgiving.
Campbell is remembered as the
puotar wbcM long kicks with his
left foe-wer- e so effective against
Nebraska, that Missouri was able
to bold the Huskers to a scoreless
ti..Tiacy f Texas Aggies was
considered by many as one of the
bestr; end that Nebraska has
played against.

Thefrwer only four tackles
named by tha aquad on their

team. They were Foy,
Kansas,' TuUy, Pittsburgh, Benja-nta- r

lowantad Iowa. The first
Mr wrre selected for the first
team because of their outstanding
work agaitst Nebraska, altho
masr eonsldered the second team
selection, a good as the first team.

Ahd th Guards.
yprrff' cf Missouri and Lee of

Basketball Kesults
Class A.

Ksppa Sigma 33, Phi Kappa
Psi 22.

Alpha Tau Omega 15, Delta
Sigma Phi 10.

Alpha Sigma Phi 15. Delta
Chi 10.

Delta Upsllon 25, Sigma
Chi 15.

Alpha Gamma Rho 27, Tau
Kappa Epsilon 20.

Delta Tau Delta 26, Zeta Beta
Tau 4.

Phi Kappa Phi 20, Farm
House 14.

Sigma Alpha Mu 7, Theta
Xi 5.

Acacia 19, Pi Kappa Alpha 5.
Delta Sigma Lambda 19,

Theta Chi 9.
Sigma Phi Epsilon won from

Lambda Chi Alpha by a forfeit.

the way football players should be
built.

"There were about seventy on
the Creighton apprentice roster.
There are more likely looking
young men in this number than
the three hundred at Nebraska
But only one or two of them came
from Nebraska tAT ir sppms

that something has happened to
the famous Corn.iusker breed.

IF THE made by Mr
Ware have any truth in them,

there is really something wrong at
Nebraska and the showing the
past year may have some reason
behind it all. What Nebraska
would seem to need is more Weirs.
Chamberlains, Lewellens and so on.

And it is quite disheartening to
notice that first Wesley Glasgow
and then Reb Russell left Nebraska
to become All Americans while at-

tending other schools.

Y1TH the state high school bas-ketb-

tournament trans-
ferred to Hastings, there is a
strong probability that material at
Nebraska will suffer a further
drop. In past years, the men play-
ing in this tournament were enter-
tained and given a chance to see
what the University of Nebraska
was really like. They were im-

pressed with college life and many
of them decided to come to Ne-

braska as a result of the impres-
sions they received.

But this chance will no longer
come to the Cornhuskers. The
basketball teams will journey to
Hastings and be entertained by
that city while the students of
Hastings college attempt to infuse
them with the spirit of the college
located in that city. There is a
strong possibility that many desir-
able men will ae'eide to go to Hast-
ings for their higher education and
thus be lost to Nebraska.

TUDENTS of high school age

are impressionable and it is
while they are in their senior year
that they are most easily influ-
enced to decide upon the college
they will attend. A few well
spoken words, coupled with a good
time, will influence many of them
in their decision.

There can be little doubt that
Hastings will make every attempt

triv thp visitinE' teams a royal
reception and entertainment while
trie tournament is in progress, oui
this only strengthens our point a
lot of eood boys will be lost to
Nebraska.

Lincoln will proDaoiy De gieu a
Mnnni triima.mnt but the cream
of the high school teams wiil not
compete in it. me reai cias ui
the state is in the final tourna-
ment and it is these men that the
University of Nebraska needs.

TOW A STATE his set up a unique
4 wmA. though it is very doubt
ful if any other members of the

ALL STAR

i; FROM

TbReli

of
SECOND TEAM

Votes
Tracy, Texaa Aggie ...... 5
Benjamin. Iowa 6
Milhgan, Pittsburgh 4

Mo.; S m o o t.
Kas.j and Dolly, Iowa ... 2

McCall, Kansas 4
Ely, lowa 3
Worthington, Montana St. . 3
Nigro, Kansas Aggies ..... 1

Warren, Oklahoma ........ 1

Krir. lowa ........ 1

Beach, Kansas 6

KanM CMHna. Prttsburgh McMurdo, Pitts

MMmoi Kn4l U Braytory Missouri 2; Iowa State 1

when

kbocght
tty

poaafbla

eanae4

backiiald,

backing
Stationed

Z3y,

statements

Armstrong.

Oklahoma were chosen as the first
team guards. These two men
played havoc with many of the
Nebraska plays that were sect at
them. Milligan of Pittsburgh and
McCall of Kansas are two guards
who could play on any team.

During the season Nebraska
played against some wonderful
centers. But, of the lot, Daugherty
of Pittsburgh was chosen as the
outstanding man because of nis
wonderful playing aga-hin- Ne-

braska when they battled the
Panthers to a scoreless tie. Other
outstanding centers wfre Arm-
strong of Missouri, Smoot of Kan-
sas, and Dolly of Iowa.

All of these men that were
xosen if assembled and practiced
together for a period of time
would be able to make it tough
for aDy team. In the backfield we
find brains, brawn and.Epeed. In
the line there is weight and power
enough to open large holes for the
backs. Taking everything into con-

sideration this selection would be
hard to beat. You have the Ne-

braska boys' word for that:

TYPEWRITERS
u for the Roynl portable

the ideal machine for the
i student All makes of machined
j for rent. All mk of ud tn- -j

chinei eay payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

Big Six feci envious of this record.
In thtf last two seasons the Cy-

clones have set up a mark of six-ter- n

straight losses. It is doubtful
if this record will be broken for
some time and the Cyclones have
a chance to increase, the number
of games lost.

Last Saturday trey took their
sixteenth sttaigf.t lidting. Rico In-

stitute of Texas administering the
dose.

The Cyclones, rated as on? of the
strong teams of the conference at
the start or ihe oeason. were handi-
capped by injuries and tough lurk.
They just couldn't seem to get the
few'necessary points to turn defeat
into victory. Against Nebraska,
they played brilliautly in the sec-

ond half but missing the two try
for prints after touchdown proved
to be the blow that killed father.

TEKES AND

F

I

Semifinals Eliminate Pi
A's and Delta Sigs in

Close Contests.

As a result of the semifinals
played last night at the Y. M. C.
A. pool, the members of the Beta
Theta Pi water polo team will bat-
tle the Tau Kappa Epsilon aquitar-ian- s

for the intramural champion-
ship, on next Wednesday eve-
ning.

The upset of the evening oc-

curred when the Tekes dethroned
last year's champions, the Pi
Kappa Alphas in a hard fought
battle by a score of 2-- The score
board showed 1 at the half, and
it was not until the last minute of
play that the Tekes produced the
winning point, which decided who
would enter the finals bracket.

The game between the Betas
and the Delta Sigs was also a
close fight, the Betas coming up
from the short end of a 7-- 0 score
at the half, by producing two suc-

cessive touch goals in the second
period, making a final score of
10-- 9, thus deciding the other final-
ist team.

The lineups:
DeMa Spma Pin:
c. . Mason
!. f.
r t.
r. b
I. b
(T.

Tail
c. f
!. t

K!4nt'ercer
Wilson
Krr.rfiP"l

Ki:mt

Be 4 Theta Pi:
r hn't

Cm: r;i
Ha'l
M lr.n
Tarter

Kspj.a Epsilon :Ft Kp?a A:,. ha:
.S. he e rhuj--

l.unn?y tni :tncr,n

r. b. Chae 5:th
1. b. S'orrte.. Ka "inest,- k
p. Koolen P.irhara.

PLAYERS PERFORM
AT WARREN CHURCH

A large audience at the Warren
Methodist church, Forty-fift- h and
Orchard streets, received the first
performance of the Wesley Player
drama, "Barrabas." last Sunday '

evening. j

Rev. W. C. Fawell, sponsor of
the organization, was introduced
by the pastor. Rev. Carroll Prouty,
and in turn introduced the cast of
the plav and the director, Irene
Fee. 'SO'.

The cast was as follows: Baria- -

bas, Lee Scott: Simion. Francis;
Brandt; Mary of Magdala. Beryl
Klahn: Toras Delbert Reed: Ha-- 1

math. Gordon Williams; and Thad-- 1

deus, Milford Graham.
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Nelly Den
Gifts Find

a Welcome
E3cywf ere!

1.00 to 3.95

I

iWHATj
SHALL 1 GIVE

HIM HER

For Christmas jig
You will find the. answers ; j :
smong our large assort- -

j H
ment of Beautiful and ; -

j Appropriate

IG5FT
t Photo Albums

Diaries
Bridge Sets
Fountain Pens & Pccils

SArt Objects
Gifts

f Desk Pen Sets
t Fine Stationery
I Artistic Eook Ends
t And Macv Others.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Them Early!

iTUCKER-- j
SHEAN

STATIONERS
1123 O 6T.

Christmas Cards
A VERY LARGE STOCK

FROM WHICH TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION

J

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.
1217 0 St. 1

PORTRAIT OF CHANCELLOR

The only Nebraska m;ui ever to
have his poi trait done as official
recognition by the American Asso-

ciation of Animal Production for
outstanding work in the field of
animal husbandry was the honor
recently accorded Chancellor E. A.

t m

Burnett at a dinner held in his
honor in the club rooms of the
Saddle and Cirloln club of Chi-

cago. The was done' by
Robert Grafton of and
was unveiled at tho dinner held
Nov. 30.

Only ten men have been conced

LET THESE GIRLS HELP YOU!

Surelock Homes, of The
NEBRASKAN L&F

ment; Hot on a Clue of a

Lost Pen. He'll Find It!

Wi Have Many Articles

On Hand Now

They Are Yours.

portrait
Chicago

! i

ed this honor previous to this time,
and Chancellor Burnett's portrait
will be placed with these in the
art gallery of the Saddle and Sir-
loin club.

It is the annual practice of the
American Association of Animal
.Production to confer this honor
upon the man who has most dis-
tinguished himself in this field.
Heretofore, the honored men were

Misses

Bereneice Hoffman

Jean Rathburn

Ruth Raber

-

from Minnesota and Illinois, but
Chancellor Burnett is the first man
to be so honored from Nebraska.

Dean Fred W. Upson of the
graduate college represented the
University of Nebraska at the thir-
tieth snnlversary celebration 'Jit
the founding of the University f
Iowa graduate school which was
held at Jowa City last Friday and
Saturday. -

These girls have charge of the Nebraskan
Lost and Found department and are at
your service. One of the fair coeds will
be in the office at any hour of the day.
Come in and air your troubles, if you
have lost anything. They cannot
a rabbit from the editor's new silk hat,
but they are marvels at finding your girl
or your fountain pen. Give them a hand
and they'll take a foot.

REMEMBER

Any Hour of the Day, These Girls Can Help You.

YOU LOSEM, FIN DEM !

Lost and Found Department

--DAILY NEBRASKAN
U HALL

f
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Maybe

produce

WE

We Are Thinking of

You
The Nebraskan is operating this lost and
found department for you and you only.
We are anxious to aid you students in any
way possible. To carry out this policy we
are striving to perfect our lost and found
department so that all will be satisfied
and believe us there will be plenty of sat-

isfied customers. We are thinking of the
great squads of men and women who lose
and do not find. This department is going
to be a big improvement and we asV. your
cooperation.

You Can Help!
You can assist us if you will. When you
find something that belong to others,
bring it to this office and we will find the
rightful owner. For every article you
bring in you get a receipt and in case the
owner does not call for it, inside of sixty
days, it is yours.

Do It Now!

Lost and Found Department

DAILY NEBRASKAN

1" I
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